AIAetc. September 20 2012

From the AIA Office

Check out the new informational scroll bar on the AIA home page at www.aiaonline.org with up to date weekly events.

Administrators and coaches will also notice new tabs customized for their needs at http://www.aiaonline.org.

September 11th Executive Board Minutes

Please see the following link for minutes from the most recent Executive Board Meeting:

Meeting Minutes

Legislative Council Meeting Agenda - 9/28/12

Legislative Council Meeting Agenda
Friday- September 28, 2012
9:00 a.m.
AIA Office

Please click link below to view agenda...

Special Legislative Council Meeting Agenda

Important Dates

2012-13 Executive Board Meetings

October 22, 2012
November 19, 2012
December 10, 2012
January 22, 2013
February 19, 2013
March 18, 2013
April 15, 2013
May 20, 2013

2012 AIA Holidays

November 12, 2012
Veterans Day

November 22-23, 2012
Thanksgiving

December 24,25, 2012
Christmas
Fall Tournament Schedule

Please see the following link to view fall tournament schedules:

Fall Tournament Schedules

Spiritline State Qualifiers Online Registration Process

The Spiritline State Qualifiers registration process is now online!

DEADLINE TO SUBMIT REGISTRATIONS IS OCTOBER 10TH!!

In order for the HEAD VARSITY Spiritline coach to register their school for one of the AIA Spiritline State Qualifiers, the following steps must be taken:

- ATHLETIC DIRECTORS: Login to your AIA school page
- Click on "Contacts"
- Click "Edit" next to the Spiritline coach's name
- The Spiritline coach's email and password will be displayed

~ If the password field is blank, then give them a temporary password (the coach can change the password upon logging in)

~ If there is no Spiritline listed as a contact, then you will need to create a contact for the Spiritline coach so they can have access.

~ If your school has a separate Pom and Cheer coach, then you will need to create a contact for the Pom or Cheer coach that's not listed so they can have access.

- Forward the School Login page link and password to your HEAD VARSITY Spiritline coach.
- As an administrator, by forwarding the School Login page link and password to your Head Varsity Spiritline coach you are:
  ~ Approving your school Spiritline to compete in the AIA Spiritline State Qualifiers.

~ Acknowledging that the participants listed on the registration form meet the AIA eligibility requirements as stated in Article 15 of the AIA Bylaws.
Acknowledging that if your Spiritline registers for the AIA Spiritline State Qualifier and/or qualifies for the AIA Spiritline State Championship and chooses to withdraw or fails to report to the competition(s), under Article 11.2.9 of the AIA Bylaws, a violation form must be submitted to the AIA office.

- Once the information is received by the Spiritline coach, they can register their team for one of the AIA Spiritline State Qualifiers.
- THEY MUST CHOOSE THE ALL-GIRL OR COED DIVISION AND CATEGORIES CAREFULLY BECAUSE THEY CANNOT BE ADDED BACK IN ONCE DELETED
- Team photos for Cheer and Pom can be uploaded within the online registration process.
- Spiritline coaches will be able to go back in and edit their rosters or other information up to (3) three days prior to their State Qualifier.

~NOTE: Registrations MUST BE SUBMITTED by 10/10/12 in order to compete at the Spiritline State Qualifiers.

~If there is a section that the coach does not have any information for by the registration deadline date, they will need to enter "N/A" or some information in order to submit the registration.

~Once the registration is submitted the head Varsity coach can go in and edit the information as stated above.
- A confirmation email will be sent to the AIA, Spiritline coach, Athletic Director and AD Secretary.

Please send inquiries or questions to spirit@aiaonline.org.
AIA Accounting Department / Fiscal In-Service

As per AIA Executive Board, all Athletic Directors must attend the AIA Operations and Policies Fiscal In-Service annually.

JUST THREE OPPORTUNITIES REMAIN TO ATTEND THIS REQUIRED IN-SERVICE. TWO ON-SITES AND ONE WEBINAR AVAILABLE.

All Athletic Secretaries / Athletic Assistants or anyone who would benefit from attending are encouraged to attend one of the many onsite sessions or webinars that are scheduled.

Should there be any questions, please contact Denise Doser at ddoser@aiaonline.org or 602.385.3819

Please click link below...

Fall 2012 Fiscal InService Schedule

Athletic Director Changes

If your school has a NEW Athletic Director and the school is participating in RefPay - we must update the school's profile so the new AD will have access to view the school's RefPay account at http://refpay.com/

Please email to Denise Doser (ddoser@aiaonline.org) the following:

- School Name
- New Athletic Director's name
- New AD's email address

The AD will receive email from RefPay the User ID & Password.

Should there be any questions, please call or email Denise. 602.385.3819
**Timely Result Reporting**

In order to maintain the most accurate information on [www.aia365.com](http://www.aia365.com), please enter your results immediately following each contest, to ensure all stakeholders (schools, fans, media, etc.) are getting the updated results information ASAP.

In particular to varsity team sports, these results are needed immediately following the contest to ensure that the AIA Seedings powered by MaxPreps are as up to date as possible when they are released at the beginning of each week throughout the season. For information regarding the Seedings, please [click here](http://www.aiaonline.org/story?id=13287).

These results also are being pushed to our various media partners, including MaxPreps, [AZCentral.com](http://www.azcentral.com) and [ArizonaSports.com](http://www.arizonasports.com). Through this effort, each of the primary media outlets will have the most up to date and accurate information when it comes to results.

**Swim & Dive State Qualifying Meet Calendar**

Swimming Coaches;

Please make sure you log into MaxPreps to submit your rosters and your State Qualifying Meet Calendar before your first Invitational. Access codes can be found on the swim & dive page of [http://www.aiaonline.org/](http://www.aiaonline.org/).

State Meet entries are due **by 6:00 p.m. on Sunday, October 28, 2012** with Direct athletics.

**AIA Seedings powered by MaxPreps**

Please click here for a message regarding the AIA Seedings powered by MaxPreps. Note: The AIA Seedings powered by MaxPreps, as seen exclusively on AIA365.com, are not the same as the MaxPreps Ratings/Rankings as seen on MaxPreps.com.

The "click here" should link to: [http://www.aiaonline.org/story?id=13287](http://www.aiaonline.org/story?id=13287)
Mobile Scoring of Football & Basketball Games

Qwixcore (pronounced quick-score), developed by MaxPreps, is a mobile score reporting system used to collect live scoring data at football and basketball games. The interface is easy and fun to use on touch screen phones with access to the Internet. Qwixcore allows committed scorekeepers to quickly submit live scoring updates through their phone with results showing in real time on the scoreboards of www.aia365.com.

Get this link to your student media department and direct them to the below link to find out how they can become involved: http://www.maxpreps.com/qwixcore/default.aspx

October 1 Enrollment / Sport Participation Survey

Beginning on Sept. 25, please login into your school account and fill out the Oct. 1 Enrollment Survey and the Sport Participation Survey for varsity sports your school will participate in for the 2013-2014 school year. These surveys are used to generate the divisions and sections for the next two year block. The surveys will close on Oct. 9.

AIAAA Conference

The AIAAA Conference was well attended from many high school Athletic Directors from around the state of Arizona.

Congratulations to the 1st Annual Baggo Tournament Champions and Runners Up!

From Left to Right: Champions - Bobby Armenta/Jeremiah Dowd, Runners Up - Joni Pabst/Sandy Novak
AIA365 Facebook Page

Do you want to keep up on the latest AIA news? Would you like to express your opinions or share your ideas about Arizona high school sports? Want to keep up on the latest games, activities and scores? The answer is as close as your mobile device or computer!

Like AIA365 on Facebook and get on the inside track. Be informed. Join the conversation. Root for your favorite teams and support our Arizona High School students!

LIKE us on Facebook

Special Olympics Benefit Softball Tournament

For more information please click on the link below...

Special Olympics Flyer

Heat Acclimatization & Exertional Heat Illness Management Policy

The AIA Executive Board, on May 22, 2012 approved, as emergency legislation, the AIA Sports Medicine Advisory Committee (SMAC) Heat Acclimatization & Exertional Heat Illness Management Policy (see below SMAC link). On behalf of the Board, the staff was directed to implement the below bylaw as emergency legislation. Bylaw 14.17 will be effective July 1, 2012 for 2012-2013.

Please click link below for more information...

Heat Acclimatization & Exertional Heat Illness Policy

Barrow Concussion Network

Barrow Neurological Institute has launched the Barrow Concussion Network, the most comprehensive concussion prevention, treatment and education program for young athletes in the nation.

Please click link below to read more...

Barrow Concussion Network

AIA / ImPACT FAQ's
AIA Athletic Directors Workshops

Sign up now for one of the upcoming Athletic Directors Workshops.

Please click link below for more details...

Athletic Directors Workshops

Are you webinar ready?

With the school year in full swing and educational webinars scheduled, we encourage each participant to take the following steps to ensure that you are “webinar ready”.

- Each participating computer must download the Citrix application prior to logging into the webinar.
  - If this is not done prior to the start of the webinar, participants may experience delay and/or failure to log in.
  - Click on the link below to install the Citrix application.

GoToWebinar Citrix Application

System Requirements
PC-based attendees
Required: Windows(R) 7, Vista, XP or 2003 Server

Macintosh(R)-based attendees
Required: Mac OS(R) X 10.5 or newer

Mobile attendees
Required: iPhone(R)/iPad(R)/Android(TM) smartphone or tablet

Read our Audio Checklist for tips on using your computer’s microphone and speakers with GoToWebinar.

GoToWebinar Audio Checklist
Laser Link Golf

Laser Link Golf will be providing the laser distance systems for the 2012 Golf State Tournaments. Laser Link Golf is proud to support the local high school golf community. If you are interested in purchasing any of Laser Link Golf’s products or if you have any questions please contact...

Owen Bonfilio (602) 549-9853
owen_laserlinkgolf@yahoo.com

2012-13 Quick Glance Calendar

Please click on the link below to view the AIA Quick Glance Calendar.

2012-13 AIA Quick Glance Calendar